
2107/3 Carlton Street, Chippendale, NSW 2008
House For Rent
Tuesday, 23 April 2024

2107/3 Carlton Street, Chippendale, NSW 2008

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Van Surgenor

0421904446

Kris Boghossian

0481437002

https://realsearch.com.au/2107-3-carlton-street-chippendale-nsw-2008
https://realsearch.com.au/van-surgenor-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-erskineville
https://realsearch.com.au/kris-boghossian-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-erskineville


$1,300 per week

Stunning sweeping views serve as a dazzling backdrop to the luxurious interiors of this oversized apartment and bring a

taste of Manhattan style living in the globally acclaimed One Central Park tower. Named the best tall building in the world

by the Council of Tall Buildings and Urban Habitat, One Central Park was designed in collaboration between French

design group Ateliers Jean Nouvel and PTW Architects and stands as the centrepiece of Sydney's most exciting

downtown destination. Set high on level 21 of the east tower, this light-filled two bedroom apartment celebrates its

awe-inspiring outlook with walls of glass maximising the impact of the vista and vertical gardens. Interiors by Koichi

Takada achieve a glamorous organic feel with finishes in stone and timber that blend with the outside foliage. Featuring

lift access to secure parking and five-star facilities, One Central Park is the ultimate place to live, work and play just

footsteps to Central Park Mall, Spice Alley and Chippendale Green with UTS, Notre Dame University and The University

of Sydney all within easy walking distance.- One Central Park, an internationally acclaimed building- A fusion of visionary

architecture and sustainable design- One of Australia's greenest mixed-use urban developments- Level 21 of the east

tower, Manhattan-like cityscape views- Two large bedrooms with built-ins, carpeted and a spectacular outlook- Built in

wardrobes and internal storage- Sleek tile flooring and ducted air- A built-in pull-out pantry- Bespoke bookshelves-

Custom-made sideboards in hallway entrance & bedroom- Well appointed living and dining with an indoor/outdoor flow-

Bi-folds to a sundeck with stunning views- Streamlined Smeg gas kitchen with 40mm stone benchtops- Stylish bathroom

and a separate internal laundry- Secure parking- Easy level lift access with 6 high-speed lifts, video intercom- 24 hour

concierge, 20m heated outdoor pool, spa and gym- 50m to Central Park Mall and 200m to Chippendale Green- Urban

lifestyle precinct, footsteps to cafes and eat streets- Opposite UTS and TAFE Ultimo, 850m to Sydney UniversityPlease

"Book Inspection" to register online and be notified of available times as and when they are uploadedWhile care has been

taken in the preparation of these particulars, no responsibility is accepted for the accuracy of the whole or any part and

interested persons are advised to make their own enquiries and satisfy themselves in all respectsThis building may have

embedded networks for gas, electricity and internet.


